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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND*

' Ex parte
*. *. * • *

Alexander Murray, of Broughton, Efq; - Appellant;
»

f *

Captain James Butler, Nephew and Heir of 
Sir George Maxwell of Orchardton, and 
the Creditors of the faid Sir George, - Respondents•

Cafe 105*'
Kalins,
15 Dec*

2 1 ft March 1723-4.

SoUd'um et pro rata.—  A debtor grants bond with a cautioner, and afterwards a 
bond of corroboration with a different cautioner $ the rfloney is paid by the 
cautioner in the corroboration ; but he had only relief againft the cautioner 
in the original bond for one half of the Tain paid.

j N  September 1674, Sir Alexander MacCulloch, and Godfrey
his eldest fon as principals* and Sir Robert Maxwell of O r

chardton as cautioner, executed a bond to Alexander MacGhie 
for 2000 merks Scots.

After the death of Sir Alexander MacCulloch, the money not 
having been paid, the faid Godfrey, then Sir Godfrey his foil 
as principal, and Alexander VifcoUnt of Kenmure, and Richard 
Murray of Broughton, (the appellants father), as cautioners, iii 
October 1679, executed a bond of corroboration co the faid A lex
ander MacGhie* reciting the original bond, and that the creditor 
was contented to delay payment upon granting to him fuch cor
roborative fecurity: therefore the faid principal and cautioners, 
in further corroboration of the faid Bond, and without hurt or 
prejudice thereto, or derogation therefrom in any fort, fed accu-  

mulando jura juribuSy bound and obliged themfelves to make pay
ment of the faid principal fum, with intereft from Martinmas 
1679, and this bond of corroboration contained an obligation 
from the principal to the cautioners for their relief and in
demnity.

The money not being paid, the creditor brought his a&ion 
before the Court of Seflion, againft the appellant as fon and heir 
to the faid Richard Murray; and the appellant was decreed to pay 
the principal fum and intereft, for which his father had become 
fecurity. The creditor in the faid bonds thereupon afligned the 
fame to him for his relief againft the other perfons bound.

The appellant brought his adlion before the Court of Seflion, 
for payment of the faid fum of 2000 merks Scots, and intereft 
contained in the original Bond; to which a&ion the refpondeiit 
Butler, and fome of the creditors of Sir George Maxwell, fon 
and heir of Sir Robert Maxwell, the cautioner in the original 
bond, became parties. In this aftion the appellant contended, 
that he was cautioner or fecurity for the payment of the money 
due by the original bond, and that as to him, all the perfons 
bound therein were principals ; and he having paid the money, 
was entitled to relief, and to recover his payment from all or any
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of the faid perfons. On the part of the refpondents, it was an- 
fwered, that Sir Robert Maxwell was only a cautioner, and that 
the appellant’s father could only have relief of the one half of the 
fum he had paid, as he was equally bound for the debt.

The Lord Ordinary, on the 29th of November 1721, <c Found 
tc that the appellant could only have relief for the half of the 
“  fum he h;*d paid to the creditor*.” And to this interlocutor the 
Court adhered on the 15th of December 1722, and 1 8th of June
1723.

The appeal was brought from <c an interlocutor of the Lord 
fS Newhall, Ordinary, of the 29th of November 1721, and the 
“  affirmances thereof by the Lords of Seffion the 15th of D e-
a cember 1722, and 18th of June 1723.”

»

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The very title of the bond of corroboration, as well as the ftile, 

exprefs the mind and intention of the parties contracting to have 
been, and the terms under which they became bound import, that 
it is granted to the creditor as a further fecurity of the former 
bond. The principal and cautioners in the firft bond became all 
as principals with regard to the perfons bound as cautioners in 
the corroboration, who thereby became cautioners to the credi
tor for them. The firft bond continued to all intents and pur- 
pofes the fame as before ; and the bond of corroboration was 
only given as a further fecurity to the creditor, in cafe the prin
cipals and cautioners in the firft bond ftiould become infolvent. 
But in cafe the creditor fiiould compel the cautioners in the bond 
of corroboration to pay the debt, then they were to be relieved 

.by the perfons for whom they were bound as cautioners, both 
principals and cautioners in the original bond being bound for 
their relief. It is certain, that if the cautioners in the firft bond 
had paid the debt, they could only have taken an affignment for 
their relief againft the principals, and could never have had ac- 
cefs againft the perfons bound in the corroboration, who were 
only cautioners for them. Had the appellant, when he paid the 
bond, taken any affignment in the name of a third party, the ' 
refpondeht the heir mull: then, without queftion, have paid the 
debt, and had relief only from the principals, for whom his an- 
ceftor W2S cautioner. So the Court had found in parallel cafes, 
particularly Clark/on againfl Edgar, ift  December 1703, and 
Brock againjl Lord Bargetiy, 14th February 1705. This is agree
able both to law and equity *, for the bond of* corroboration was 
a tranfa&ion dire&ly with the creditor, and oniy for his advan
tage, without the lead intention of any alteration in the lirft 
bond, or benefit to the parties bound in it, except to procure 
from the creditor a larger time for them to pay the debt.

, This day having been appointed for hearing the caufe E x  
parte,

Counfel for the appellant only attending, they were called in 
and heard, and withdrew ; and after due confideration and debate 
had of the merits of this caufe,
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It is ordered and adjudged, that the petition and appeal be difmijfed, 
and that the /aid interlocutory and affirmances thereofy therein com
plained of, be affirmed. *

For Appellant, Dun. Forbes. Will\ Hamilton.
r»

Charlotta, Marchionefs Dowager of An-, 
nandale, -

James, Marquis of Annandale, John Baillie,
Francis Holliday; and many others, claim
ing to be Creditors of William, late 
Marquis of Annandale, deceafed,

21ft March 1723-4*

Forum  com p tttn i-—tJur\fd\£l\on.— The Marchtortefs of Annandale, refidlng in 
England, being appointed executrix for behoof of her children, proves the 
fate Marquis’s will in Engiand : various perfrnal creditors of the late Ma*qu s, 
arreft in the tenants* hands, a jointure payable to the executrix out of the 
Scots eftates: the Court of Sefllon having ordered he* to purge the arreft- 

* xnents, before (he drew her jointure : the judgment is reverfed, and it is
ordered that the arreftments be loofed without caution or consignation.

A p p e lla n t 5

R efp o n d en ts.

A  FTE R  the determination of the appeal relative to the join- 
“V* ture or life-rent of 1000A fterling, between the appellant, 
and the refpondent the marquis, on the 15th of December 1722, 
the appellant returned to the Court of Seftion to have that judg
ment of the Houfe of Lords applied in her favour. What arofe out 
of the proceedings had thereupon gave rife to the prefent appeal.

The late marquis, by a will executed on the 29th of December 
1720, but a fhort time before his death, nominated the ap
pellant his executrix and univerfal legatee in truft for the behoof 
of their fon Lord George, then born, and of any other chil
dren that might be procreated between him and the appellant, 
with a provifo, that the appellant’s right of adminiftration (liould 
continue only during her widowhood, and after her marriage de
volve upon fuch perfons as he fhould appoint for the foie ufe of 
his faid children ; and it was alfo declared, that the executrix 
fhould be bound to pay all his lawful executry and perfonal 
debts, in which Lord Johnftone, his eldeft' fon, was not bound, 
and which were contracted fince the ill of April 1690, the date 
of his tailzie. The appellant proved this will in the prerogative 
court of Canterbury, and pofTefled herfelf of the teftator’s per
fonal eftate to a confiderable amount. Several of the refpondents,

• Rating themfclves to be creditors of the teftafor for debts con* 
tra£led in Scotland, fince April exhibited their bill in the
Court of Chancery againR the appellant for difeovery of afTets, 
and fjtisf<uftion of their claims. To this bill the appellant put in 
her anfwer; and afterwards filed a crofs bill againti the prefent
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